Rcdde,May5,T Inclofe to you two letters, which I re-1774' jl ceive^ from Mr. stuckey simon, concerning that extraordinary fact in Natural HiItory, which you feemed to regret had not been fufficiently authenticated to be communicated to the public, in the Philofophical Tranladtions of laft year.-The Royal Society are undoubtedly in the right to be extremely cautious of allowing any thing, fo very much out of the hitherto-obferved courfe of nature, as this is, to appear in their publications, without the fullefl evidence. In
In Mr. Simon's letter of' the 26th of Novem ber, you will pleafe to obferve, that he mentions a particular ■ fhell, whofe fnail had come out re peatedly four different times, in the prefence of different people each of whom have affured me that they faw it. That gentleman having done me the favour to dine with me, a day or two after the date of that letter, he brought the identical fhell (as he declared), in order that we might try if the fnail would again make its appearance.
The company were not difappointed; for, after the (hell had lain about ten minutes in a glafs of water that had the cold barely taken off, the fnail began to appear; and in five minutes more we perceived half the body fairly pufhed out from the cavity of the (hell. We then removed it into a bafin, that the fnail might have more fcope than it had in the glafs : and here, in a very (hort time, we faw it get above the furface of the wa ter, and crawl up towards the edge of the bafin. While it was thus moving about, with its horns eredt, a fly chanced to be hovering near, and, per ceiving the fnail, darted down upon it. The little animal inflantly withdrew itfelf within the fhell, but as quickly came forth again, when it found the enemy had gone off. We allowed it to wander about the bafin for upwards of an hour; when we returned it into a wide-mouthed phial, wherein Mr. Sim o n had lately been ufed to keep it. He was fo obliging, as to prefent me with this re markable fhell; and I obferved, at twelve o'clock, as I was going to bed, that the fnail was flill in motion : but, next morning, I found it in a torpid flate, flicking to the fide of the glafs# Vol. LXIV.
In In a few weeks after the time above-mentioned, I took an opportunity of fending this Ihell to Sir john pringle, who (hewed it at a meeting of the Society; but, as he has been pleafed to inform me, fome of the members could not bring themfelves to believe, but that Mr. simon muft have fuffered himfelf to be impofed on by his fon, who, as they imagined, fubftituted frefh (hells, for thofe which he had got out of the cabinet.
When Sir john pringle acquainted me with this difficulty, I wrote to Mr. si mon, and that pro duced his letter of the 4th of February. I after wards alfo examined the boy myfelf 5 and could find no reafon to believe, that he either did, or could impofe on his father.
Mr. simon is a merchant of this place, of a very reputable character, and undoubted veracity. He lives in the heart of the city, a circumftance which rendered it almoft impoffible for the fon (if he had been lo difpofed) to colled: frefh (hells. The father of Mr. stuckey simon was Mr. james simon, a Fellow of the Royal Society; who, being a lover of Natural Hiftory, as well as an Antiquarian, made a little collection of foffils, which is ftill in the fon's polfeffion, and contains fome articles that are rather uncommon.
Should Mr. simon's letters be inferted in the TranfaCtions, they will no doubt be the means of exciting Naturalifts to enquire into the extent of vitality in the lower orders of animals.
. A N accident having brought to light what fome Naturalifts have not had an opportunity to examine into, and which has been a fubjed: of fome converfation amongft gentlemen to whom I have mentioned it, has made me commit to writihg the Ample fads, in order to put others on making further experiments on the fubjed:.-About three months fince, I was fettling fome fhells in a drawer; amongft which were fome fnail-fhells. I took them out, and gave them to my fon (a child about ten years old), who was then in the room with' me. The Saturday fol lowing, the child diverted himfelf with the {hells* put them into a flower-pot* which he filled with water, and next morning put them into a bafin. Having occasion tovufe it, I obferved the fnails had come out of the (hells. I examined the child* He aflured me they were the fame I gave him iome days before; and faid he had a few more, which he brought me, I put one of them in water ; and, in half an hour after, I obferved him put out his horns and body, which he moved with a flow motion, fuppofe from weaknefs. I then infdrmed Major Valiancy and Dr* Span of this furprifing difcovery. 'They did me the favour to come to ijny (the Saturday follo\yi^g, to exan^ine'the (hails; and, on putting dipm in water, found that only one had life* ^ K k k 2 lyhich [ 435 ] which was that I put in water, for he came out of his fhell, and carried it on his back about the bafin. T he reft, I fuppofe, died by being kept too long in w ater; for, on the firft difcovery, I let them remain in the water until the Monday fol lowing, when I poured off the water, the fnails being ftill out of their (hells, and feemingly dead. T hey lay in that ftate until Tuefday night, when I found they had all withdrawn into their (hells ; and, though I feveral times fince put them into water, they (hewed no figns of life. Dr. Quin and D r. R utty did me the favour, at different times, to examine the fnail that is livingand were greatly pleafed to fee him come out of his (olitary habitation in which he has been confined up wards of fifteen years, for fo long I can with truth declare he has been in my pofteflion $ as my father died in January 1758, in whofe collection of foffils. thofe fnails were, and for w hat I know they might have been many years in his poffeffion before they came into my hands. T h e (hells are fmall, and of o$e kind ; white, ftriped with brown. --Since this difcovery, I have kept this fnail in a lmall phial, w ith a cover w ith holes, to let in air ; and he feems at prefent very ftrong, and in health. I (hall be extremely glad, if this plain,account I have given you would induce gentlemen to make fome further e x p e rt ments on this fubjeCt. I R E C EIVE D your letter; and fee that Sir John pringle received the fnail fafe. You fay, that Tome gentlemen are inclined to think, my fon has impofed on me frefh fhells, in the Read of thofe I gave him. He had no opportunity to get any other fhells, being, at the time and for feveral days after, confined to the houfe with a cold. I am pofitive they are the fame I gave him, having more of the fame fort of fhells in my cabinet, and nearly the fame fize.
' ■ ' -I ,, The nine fhells, which produced the fnails, are of the fame kind as the one you fent to Sir John pringle ; and I now fend you one of them, with the fnail in it, which I take to be dead. Having put it in water feveral times, it became foft; and a part of it pufhed out of the fhell, but fhewed no other fign of life. I would have fent you a few more of the fhells, but that the Bifhop of Derry, and Tome other friends, have begged of me to give them a fhare. 
